Friends of the Modesto Library
Board of Directors Meeting
September 4, 2013 6:30 PM
Modesto Library Conference Room
Meeting called to order at 6:35 by President Anne Britton.
Directors present: Judy Pierce, Anne Britton, Kathy Johnson, Ellen Dambrosio, Barbara Quinn Directors
absent: Jonaca Driscoll, Sully Hannah
Guests: Amy Taylor, Kristine Ezovski, Elizabeth Lucero, Joan Patterson, Douglas Chadwick
Minutes of the May 29, 2013, board meeting were approved.

R epor ts
L ibr ar ian’ s R epor t: A my T aylor
•
•
•

•

•
•

Amy reported heavy participation in recent events—summer reading, a magician’s performance, Python
Ron, Caregivers’ College for adults, Medicare 101, and healthy living. Attendance statistics attached.
Computer class attendance is back up, averaging 50 people attending the six classes offered each month.
Around the holidays, eBook training will again be offered.
Upcoming events include:
o All Kids Craft Fair on Oct. 12, 9 am to noon
o Local author fair on Sept. 21, 9 am to noon, with a writing workshop in the afternoon. At that
event, the library will launch Community Novel, a year-long endeavor
Painting of the children’s room has been postponed to October or early November. Rosemary Wells
can’t come to paint the doors, so decals of Wells’ characters Max and Ruby will be affixed to the doors
instead. Paint colors used will be those from the tops of the stools—brown, green, orange, yellow and
blue with a neutral gray for office and bathroom doors.
Amy found a table trolley she’d like to order; the purchase was approved at a previous meeting.
Story Time schedule will change a bit. Most branches schedule Story Time three months on and three
months off. Modesto does six weeks on and two weeks off. The whole system will switch to Modesto’s
schedule, with the two-week breaks staggered throughout the system so a parent can find a library
somewhere in the system with a scheduled Story Time almost any week. There will be a four-week
break during June/July to allow staff to focus on programming (Day of Play, interactive programs other
than Story Time, and activities for the entire family and not just the younger kids). Anne noted that
summertime is an important time to reach kids; unfortunately staff can only be spread so thin. This
schedule will allow staff to go to schools in late April to advertise the summer reading program, do book
talks, and have schools come to the library for tours.

Pr esidents’ R epor t: J udy Pier ce and A nne B r itton
•
•

Judy: Sarah Stevenson’s June book launch was well-attended; her books are selling in The Little Shop.
Anne: Ross Dress for Less gave FOML a $1000 check. The company chooses a charity to which to
make a donation when it opens a store; it is presently focusing on libraries.

•

•
•

Anne: Our “regular” Scholastic book fair will be held Nov. 13, 14, and 16. As usual, the fall book fair
offers newer books at full price. We will ask local agencies to create wish lists. Anne will solicit
volunteers soon. We hope dittos will print the flyers again.
Judy: She and her son have spent about 20 hours trying to get MS Office 2010 loaded on the laptop
donated to TLS—with no success. She will ask someone at the library to look at it next.
Anne: The last newsletter got lots of praise. Susan Windemuth is now responsible for the layout and is
doing a great job.

Membership Report: Ellen Dambrosio
•
•
•
•
•

92 of our 131 2012 members have renewed (71%)
32 of our 2012 members have not renewed in 2013
55 new memberships or memberships of lapsed members have been processed for 2013
Measure T mailing to 395 addresses yielded 21 new members so far and well over $1000
Total membership in 2013 stands at 147, just shy of my goal of 150

Fundraising Report: Ellen Dambrosio
•

•

•

•

•

The next Uno Doughrai$er is scheduled for Oct. 20-26, 2013. Let’s get the word out. Tracey, manager, will
advertise our event on Uno's Facebook page, send a message to Facebook friends, and post a sign in the
restaurant up until the event begins. Judy will post a sign and tickets around the library. An article was included
in our fall newsletter. I’ll send an email the first week of October. No USPS letters will be mailed.
Haven Women's Center, a nonprofit organization that helps victims of domestic violence and their families, will
receive the coins from Vintage Faire Mall's various fountains in the coming year, not FOML. But, on the bright
side, Janice Curtin, senior marketing manager, did apply for a $500 grant on our behalf. No word on that yet.
Vintage Faire Mall Christmas tree decoration is coming up soon. I'll send an email to members to try to find a
volunteer(s) to organize the making and hanging of the decorations. It could be worth $500 to us. We could have
two people: one to organize the making and hanging of decorations and another to “get the vote out.” Our new
TLS volunteer, Elizabeth Lucero, said she could do the online part. She says people are moving away from
Facebook but may still have inactive accounts they could use to vote.
New member Steve Collins has a golf book collection of nearly 400 titles he is donating to us/the library. Mike
Leamy, nonfiction collection development librarian, is selecting titles he wants to add to the collection. We will
receive what remains and try to earn some money from them. Elizabeth suggested posting a list of the books
online to see if we attract any buyers. Maybe she will consider selling them online. Can The Little Shop sell
them?
Raley’s bag reuse program is now donating money to local libraries. Judy will look into whether they may also
donate to Friends organizations.

Little Shop Report: Kristine Ezovski
First, Kathy reported that Kristine has taken over for Teyr, who accepted a full-time job and subsequently could
not spend as much time at TLS.
•
•
•

Kristine has ordered Book-a-Day calendars for 2014
Kristine posted flyers asking for volunteers and got many responses.
One new volunteer, Elizabeth Lucero, is taking a permanent Saturday morning shift. She thinks she will
be able to take over the online duties Stella has been performing. Stella recently accepted a full-time job
and would prefer someone else take on her FOML duties.

•

Net income for the quarter increased because TLS is open so many more hours now.

Treasurer’s Report:
Jonaca submitted her report (attached at end of minutes) but was unable to attend the meeting Anne added to
Jonaca’s submission the Bank of America balance of $3,648.86. She noted that even if we spend all that we
budgeted this year, we will have a nice cushion remaining.

New B usiness
Nominating Committee: Anne
Anne and Judy are both stepping down from their co-president positions. No one volunteered at the meeting to
serve on the nominating committee; Anne will continue to seek volunteers.
Annual Meeting: Barbara
A discussion of possible speakers yielded the following list: Colleen Bare; the State Theater’s film society; Tom
Changnon; Melanie Wyatt of YES Company; poets Sam Pierstorff and Gillian Wegener. We can’t hold the
meeting in the library if we want to serve wine and food as we did last year but we pretty much maxed out the
Bee’s conference room. Maybe we can consider the Petersen Event Center downtown. Did we decide which
speaker or venue to pursue first?
Web/social media presence: Anne
We need someone to take over webmaster duties, Facebook, etc. Elizabeth is willing to do this. Kathy will
introduce her to Stella.

Halloween Party: Judy for Sully
Sully is organizing this event. She will use leftover prizes from the Summer Reading Program and distribute
them at five areas along the parade route. Tickets and bags will be given to children as they enter the
auditorium. Gift cards from Barnes & Noble and TLS will be raffle prizes. Cookies will be distributed. The
Foundation will again provide $100 to support this function. Sully needs six volunteers. Those who agreed to
help include Anne, Joan, Kathy, and Sully. Kristine will get someone from TLS. Someone suggested Jonaca has
helped in the past, so might again this year.

Old B usiness
Christmas Tree
Discussed earlier in meeting.
Possible Fundraisers
Kristine has a TLS volunteer who may have some ideas. Consider posting the list of Steve’s golf books on
FOML’s home page and see if anyone wants to buy some. Maybe Amy can send an email to library staff
offering the opportunity to participate in the scrip programs.
Organizational Review
Anne added Susan Windemuth to the list of FOML contacts. Anne suggested we forward to Susan any “thank
yous” and “good jobs” we hear about the newsletter.

C alendar R eview
Oct. 20-26 – National Friends of Libraries Week
We have recruited a number of book fair volunteers while staffing a table in the library during FOL
weeks past. Anne will call Joanne Smith to see if she will coordinate staffing this year as she did last
year. This is also the week of our Uno fundraiser.
Oct. 30 – Halloween Party
Nov. 13, 14, 16 – Scholastic Book Fair
Oct. 12 – All Kids Craft Fair
Discussed setting up an FOML table at the event.

A nnouncements
Anne: She will be asking for volunteers to help put book plates in books—maybe two people.
Kristine: She will provide an email list of her active TLS volunteers.
Judy: The LOVE Modesto group now has a website where we can post information about our organization.
What do we want to ask for help with? Judy will look into it.

Next M eeting

Board of Directors, December 4, 2013, 6:30 PM

A djour n
The meeting was adjourned at 8:33 PM.

Respectfully submitted December 4, 2013
Ellen Dambrosio
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